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Ettinfterate tocaT0.

Nthe Decenîber nunîiiber *of the C!anadil.
j'P/ilatelis wc gave thc reasoiis for the issue

o~ f se niiany IlLocals" by the Sother»l post-
ilnrnsters3 during the war; WC îîow proceed

to flue'descrip)tionj of the Staînps)ý, repeatiflg for
thc convenience of the readers of the CanoxO-
ICLE th e notice of the emissions of the Athens,
Ga»., ponjt office.

ATIIENS, GW.-The only -valute issuced by the
postiliaster at Athens was 5 cents ; it bas ap-
I)carc(l in two colors, brick-red and purpie
The red one is widoi&btedly gelliine andi original,
lijt as for the otlier we put v'ery littie truist ini

its being auyt.hling more ti»» a reprint. The
red staînp wvas tiret discovered by J. W. Scott
in 1870, in the collection of a sontheril schciol
boy, Very fcw specinuiens have silice beec» ex-
amincd and Uic stanîps stili bring a largeC price.
TOue 3 cent stanîp wvhiclî is sornletirnies met
witlî is nothing bctter than a forgrery; no
stallip, of that value hiaving ever bec»l isqued
l)y the Postixaster.

Figutre of -value and the word l'Au> il'
the centre of twclve stars;- sin'rounL'ec hy
ait c-ai band, iscribed T. CeA-xw:Roa,
1>. Il., ATul.;N$s G.%. Spandrils of ornia-
mental scroîl work; enclosed in a sinigle
Iine framne. Col. inip. llcct.

5 cents, brick Red; 5) cente, purpie.
I3ÂTo-S RouGn, LA. - Althoîîglî tlîis staMrp

lias been known for years it je oie of the
scarcet t c prt iine atid lias bec» c'x-

tcnsivcly forgced. As it je priuitetl frorn type,
tiiere arc soi-oral varietice, only one, however, of
any importance lias hîcen discoveredl, this je the
error, firet, ioticcd by Mir. Scott, whcerc the
1)ostiiaser's liie je spelt NleCcoriek instcad
of McCoriiiick. The paper tised for this stAnip,
le covered witlî a green (liaper patter», tho
etaiip je printed in iedl, and iii shape je alinost

sqjuare. It w-as statcd sorne years ago in the
"lstamlp, Collector's Monthly Galette", that it
mas nleyer lu3cd for postage, but solely foi' the

puirpose of inîaking- eniali charnge, tluis report
lias silice been contra(ljctc(l, and it lias bec»l

proved to lhave becn an tindouibtedIly gcnuiîo
postage stanup. The 10 cent 8tanip which lias
beci» circulated lately ie ouly au addition to the
long list of forg(,eries for whîich S. A. Taylor is
aniswcrable.

]îîscriptioni->. 0. at top; J. Mýfcon.3IicI
at bottoîn1; B3ATON RiO1Gie, Le,., aud figure
5 iii centre; surroundced by a border of
fancey type. Col. iinp.; qae;5 cents,
red and grec».

Cnxni.sTox-S. C.-Tlic postinaster of this
City issued both adfliesive and envelope stanipe
of the -value of 5 cente, and althougIt ba-i
staniipedl tlîey ir'e aw liandesoine a8 any issued.
Original enivelopes are virtuallyuatin l,
but w-e have hecard that they have been re-

prinitcl, but -e ha-venot sec» -aîîy copies. The
adhcsives may be obtained uscd by paying the
market valuie, bctwceeui ciglit anid ten dollars.
The cuivelopes ivere aniongst thue firet of tue
)ro-visiolials discou'urcd, the adlhcsi-cs were


